



In tro duc tion: This stu dy was de sig ned to inves ti ga te the re la tion ship be tween se rum adi po nec tin and tes tos te ro ne in pa tien ts wi th type 2 dia be tes.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Serum le vel of adi po nec tin and tes tos te ro ne were pros pec ti ve ly mea su red in 65 pa tien ts wi th type 2 dia be tes and in 20 
heal thy sub jec ts. Tes tos te ro ne was de ter mi ned by the ra dio-im mu noas say, whe reas adi po nec tin le ve ls we re deter mi ned by en zyme-lin ked im mu-
no sor be nt as say (ELISA).
Re sul ts: The ave ra ge se rum tes tos te ro ne did not diff er be tween the dia be tes and the con trol group, but the ave ra ge adi po nec tin in the dia be tes 
group was lower (14.6 (14.2-15.0) vs. 24.3 (24.05-24.55) ng/mL, P = 0.001). In the dia be tes group, the se rum adi po nec tin le vel in pa tien ts wi th re nal 
dysfun ction (22.3 (21.5-23.1) ng/mL) was hig her than in pa tien ts with no com pli ca tio ns (12.1 (11.45-12.75) ng/mL) and than in pa tien ts wi th co ro-
na ry ar te ry di sea se (11.2 (10.25-12.15) ng/mL) (P = 0.009). Uni va ria te cor re la tion ana lysis showed an in ver se weak cor re la tion be tween adi po nec tin 
and tes tos te ro ne con cen tra tio ns in ma le dia be tic pa tien ts (r = -0.27, P = 0.009). The re was no sig ni fi  ca nt cor re la tion be tween adi po nec tin and tes-
tos te rone in fe ma le pa tien ts (r = -0.05, P = 0.167).
Con clu sio ns: We con clu de that pa tien ts wi th type 2 dia be tes ha ve lower se rum adi po nec tin con cen tra tion than heal thy in di vi dua ls, and that the re 
is a weak in ver se cor re la tion be tween adi po nec tin and tes tos te ro ne se rum con cen tra tions in ma le dia be ti cs.
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Original scientifi c article
In tro duc tion
Adi po nec tin is a pro tein exclu si ve ly sec re ted by 
ma tu re adi po cytes, whi ch cir cu la tes in hi gh con-
cen tra tio ns in the blood (1,2). The cir cu la ti ng con-
cen tra tio ns of adi po nec tin are in ver se ly pro por tio-
nal to adi po si ty, and low adi po nec tin concen tra-
tio ns pre di ct the de ve lop me nt of type 2 dia be tes 
and car dio vas cu lar di sea se (2). Se rum adi po nec tin 
le ve ls are in fl uen ced by se ve ral fac to rs, su ch as 
age, sex, bo dy ma ss in dex and dia be tes (2-5) and 
are dec rea sed in pa tien ts wi th type 2 dia be tes me-
llitus or me ta bo lic syndro me (5,6). In obe se men, 
se rum and in ter sti tial to tal adi po nec tin le ve ls are 
lower than in lean sub jec ts (7). Af ter hype rin su li ne-
mia, se rum and in ter sti tial to tal adi po nec tin is re-
du ced in bo th obe se and lean men. Cur re nt bioc-
he mi cal and physio lo gi cal evi den ce sug ge st that 
low adi po nec tin le ve ls may be a con sequen ce of 
in su lin re sis tan ce wi th com pen sa to ry hype rin su li-
ne mia (1).
Tes tos te ro ne is anot her fac tor that in fl uen ces 
con cen tra tion of cir cu la ti ng adi po nec tin. In heal-
thy sub jec ts, adi po nec tin pro duc tion is in hi bi ted 
by tes tos te ro ne (2). Howe ver, whet her tes tos te ro-
ne is al so as so cia ted wi th cir cu la ti ng adi po nec tin 
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In schoo l-a ged gir ls wi th type 1 dia be tes, the dec-
rea se in adi ponec tin con cen tra tio ns was cor re la-
ted wi th in crea si ng le ve ls of tes tos te ro ne (8). In 
mid dle-a ged pa tien ts wi th me ta bo lic syndro me, 
blood con cen tra tio ns of tes tos te ro ne were po si-
ti ve ly cor re la ted wi tj adi po nec tin (9). In ad di tion, 
tes tos te ro ne the ra py in combi na tion wi th diet and 
exer ci se in type 2 dia be tic men re sul ted in an in-
crea se of adi po nec tin (10). To da te, the re is lit tle 
in for ma tion about the as so cia tion be tween cir-
cu la ti ng tes tos te ro ne and adi po nec tin in adu lt 
dia be tic pa tien ts. The re fo re, we per formed this 
pros pec ti ve stu dy to in ves ti ga te the re la tion ship 
be tween plas ma tes tos te ro ne and adi po nec tin in 
a group of adu lt pa tien ts wi th type 2 dia be tes.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds
Pa tie nt se lec tion
This stu dy was ap pro ved by the in sti tu tion re view 
boa rd of Liaoc he ng Peop le’s Hos pi tal. Writ ten in-
for med con se nt was ob tai ned from all par ti ci pan-
ts. Be tween Ja nua ry and Ju ly 2008, 65 pa tien ts wi-
th type 2 dia be tes we re rec rui ted to this stu dy. 
The re we re 39 ma les and 26 fe ma les, wi th an ave-
ra ge age of 58 yea rs (ra nge 37-84 yea rs). Twen ty 
one (32.3%) of the se pa tien ts had con cur re nt co ro-
na ry ar te ry di sea se (CAD), and 22 (33.8%) had re nal 
dysfun ction. CAD was con fi r med by co ro na ry an-
giog ram and elec tro car diog ram (ECG) as we ll as 
cli ni cal sympto ms. Re nal dysfun ction was es tab lis-
hed by as ses si ng glo me ru lar fi l tra tion ra te (GFR < 
90 mL/min), whi ch was cal cu la ted from serum 
crea ti ni ne (Cr) con cen tra tion as fol lows:
Coc kcro ft-Gau lt GFR = (140-a ge) x (Weig ht in kg)
x (0.85 if fe ma le) / (72 x Cr).
Twen ty heal thy sub jec ts (Table 1) we re al so rec rui-
ted as the con trol group. The se sub jec ts we re rec-
rui ted from the heal th-che ck cli ni cs of our hos pi-
tal. They had no pre vious me di cal his to ry of dia be-
tes, car dio vas cu lar or re nal di sea se. Physi cal exa mi-
na tion, che st X-ray, elec tro car diogram and la bo ra-
to ry tes ts for blood glu co se, li pi ds, re nal and li ver 
fun ction re vea led no ab nor ma li ties.
Bioc he mi cal ana lyses
Fi ve mil li li te rs of blood was col lec ted from the me-
dian cu bi tal vein in a sit ti ng po si tion wi th ava cuum 
tu be by the in ves ti ga tors in the mor nin gs be tween 
7-8 am, af ter over nig ht fas ti ng. Se rum was sto red 
in a free zer at -20°C for up to four wee ks un til tes-
tos te ro ne and adi po nec tin we re ana lyzed. Bioc he-
mi cal da ta we re as sayed as fol lows: fas ti ng blood 
glu co se (glu co se-oxi da se elec trode met hod); to tal 
cho les te rol (cho les te rol oxi da se en zyma tic as say 
met hod); trig lyce ri de (en zyma tic co lo ri met ric met-
hod); se rum crea ti ni ne (Jaff e reac tion met hod). 
The abo ve ana lyses we re con duc ted by usi ng a 
ful ly au to ma ted Olympus AU2700 che mis try ana-
lyzer (Olympus CO Ltd., To kyo, Ja pan). Olympus Li-
fe and Ma te rial Scien ce Eu ro pa GmbH rea gen ts 
(Ham bu rg, Ger ma ny) we re used.
Se rum tes tos te ro ne was de ter mi ned by the ra dio-
im mu noas say (Nor the rn Bio te ch Inc, Bei ji ng, Chi-
na). Our la bo ra to ry in tra- and in te r-a ssay coeffi  -
cien ts of va ria tion we re le ss than 6.0% ba sed on 10 
mea su re men ts usi ng con trol sam ples at le vel of 
2.8 ng/L. To tal serum adi po nec tin le ve ls we re de-
ter mi ned by an en zyme-lin ked im mu no sor be nt 
as say kit (ELISA) (Shi rui ke Inc, Shan ghai, Chi na) as 
ac cordi ng to the ma nu fac tu rer’s in struc tio ns. The 
sen si ti vi ty of the as say was cal cu la ted to be 1 ng/
mL. Our la bo ra to ry intra- and in ter-as say coeffi  -
cien ts of va ria tion we re le ss than 8% ba sed on 10 
mea su re men ts usi ng con trol sam ples at le vel of 
24.5 ng/L.
Sta tis ti cal ana lysis
Da ta are pre sen ted as median and in te rquar ti le 
ran ge (Q1-Q3), exce pt age whi ch was pre sen ted as 
me dian and ran ge (maxi mu m-mi ni mum). Com pa-
ri son of va riab les be tween grou ps was per for med 
by Ma nn-Whit ney te st. Krus ka l-Wal lis one-way 
ana lysis of va rian ce was used for three group com-
pa ri so ns. Po st hoc ana lysis was per for med by Dun-
n’s po st te st. Cor re la tion ana lysis was do ne by 
Spear ma n’s ra nk cor re la tion. SPSS sof twa re (ver-
sion 11.5) was used for the sta tis ti cal ana lysis. P va-
lues le ss than 0.05 we re con si de red sta tis ti cal ly 
sig ni fi  ca nt.
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Re sul ts
As shown in Tab le 1, the re we re no sig ni fi  ca nt dif-
fe ren ces in the age and sex be tween the stu dy and 
con trol grou ps. The mean tes tos te ro ne con cen tra-
tion did not diff er sig ni fi  can tly be tween two grou-
ps. Howe ver, pa tien ts wi th type 2 dia be tes had sig-
ni fi  can tly lower adi po nec tin con cen tra tion than 
pa tien ts in the con trol group (14.6 (14.2-15.0) vs. 
24.3 (24.05-24.55) ng/mL, P = 0.001).
Leve ls of adi po nec tin and tes tos te ro ne ac cor di ng 
to gen der in dia be tes and con trol pa tie nt grou ps 
are pre sen ted in tab le 2. In bo th, pa tie nt and con-
trol group, se rum adi po nec tin con cen tra tion was 
lower in ma les (P = 0.019 and 0.026, res pec ti ve ly), 
whe reas the ave ra ge tes tos te ro ne con cen tra tion 
was hig her in ma les (P = 0.012 and 0.009, res pec ti-
ve ly) than in fe ma les. Adi po nec tin con cen tra tion 
in ma les and fe ma les of the dia be tes group was 
lower than in ma les and fe ma les of the con trol 
group (P = 0.008 and 0.009, res pec ti ve ly).
Tab le 3 shows adi po nec tin and tes tos te ro ne le ve ls 
in patien ts wi th and wit hout CAD or re nal dysfun-
ction. The re we re no sig nifi ca nt diff e ren ces in age, 
gen der, blood glu co se, BMI or se rum tes tos te ro ne 
con cen tra tion acro ss three grou ps. Howe ver, the 
se rum adi po nec tin le vel in the re nal dysfun ction 
group diff e red from the ot her groups (P = 0.016). 
Po st hoc ana lysis showed that the me dian le vel of 
adi po nec tin in the re nal dysfun ction group was 
hig her than the CAD and no n-com pli ca tion group 
(P = 0.009).
Uni va ria te cor re la tion ana lysis showed an in ver se 
weak cor re lation be tween adi po nec tin and tes tos-
TAB LE 1. Ba se li ne cha rac te ris ti cs and se rum le ve ls of adi po nec tin and tes tos te ro ne of the stu dy and con trol group.





Age (yea rs) 56 (37-84) 55 (37-82) 0.946
Ma le (N, pro por tion) 39 (0.60) 11 (0.55) 0.720
BMI (kg/m2) 24.6 (24.0-25.2) 23.6 (22.95-24.25) 0.644
Fas ti ng blood glu co se (mmol/L) 12.7 (12.2-13.2) 5.0 (4.8-5.2) 0.001
Adi po nec tin (ng/mL) 14.6 (14.2-15.0) 24.3 (24.05-24.55) 0.001
Tes tos te ro ne (ng/mL) 2.7 (2.4-3.0) 2.8 (2.6-3.0) 0.669
TAB LE 2. Se rum le ve ls of adi po nec tin and tes tos te ro ne of the dia be tes and con trol group.
Dia be tes group Con trol group P*
Adi po nec tin (ng/mL)









Tes tos te ro ne (ng/mL)









* Com pa red wi th the dia be tes group. ** Com pa red wi th ma le in the sa me group.
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te rone le ve ls in ma le dia be tic pa tien ts (r = -0.27, P 
= 0.009). The re was no sig ni fi  ca nt cor re la tion be-
tween adi po nec tin and tes tos te ro ne in fe ma le pa-
tien ts (r = -0.05, P = 0.167). Al so, no sig ni fi  ca nt cor-
re la tion be tween se rum adipo nec tin and tes tos te-
ro ne was fou nd in the heal thy sub jec ts, when ma-
le (r = -0.06, P = 0.412) and fe ma le (r = -0.09, P = 
0.225) sub jec ts we re ana lyzed eit her se pa ra te ly or 
as a unique group (r = -0.06, P = 0.165). An in ver se 
weak cor re la tion be tween BMI and adi po nec tin 
was al so fou nd in the dia be tes group (r = -0.33, P = 
0.02).
Dis cus sion
The ma jor fi n din gs of this stu dy are: 1) serum adi-
po nec tin con cen tra tion in pa tien ts wi th type 2 
dia be tes was sig ni fi  can tly hig her than in con tro ls; 
2) serum level of adi po nec tin in pa tien ts wi th re nal 
dysfun ction was hig her than in tho se wi th nor mal 
re nal fun ction; 3) there was an in ver se weak cor re-
la tion be tween se rum adi po nec tin le vel and BMI 
or se rum tes tos te ro ne.
The re sul ts of our stu dy we re con sis te nt wi th the 
pre vious stu dies whe re a lower se rum adi po nec tin 
in dia be ti cs than in heal thy sub jec ts was re vea led 
(6,8). A re ce nt po pu la tion stu dy showed that hi gh 
se rum adi po nec tin le ve ls we re as so cia ted wi th a 
lower in ci den ce of type 2 dia be tes (11). This re la-
tionship was mo re sig ni fi  ca nt in fe ma le sub jec ts 
than in ma les. The aut ho rs of this stu dy con clu ded 
that the ba se li ne adi po nec tin le ve ls play a pro tec-
ti ve ro le in the pat ho ge ne sis of dia be tes and are 
in de pen de nt pre dic to rs for dia be tes. The le vel of 
adi po ne ctin see ms to be clo se ly as so cia ted wi th 
gen der of the heal thy sub jec ts. The me dian se rum 
le ve ls of adi po nec tin in wo men was fou nd to be 
50% hig her than in men (12). In ad di tion, se rum le-
ve ls of adi po nec tin are al so re la ted to age. Older 
age is as so cia ted with a hig her adi po nectin le vel in 
bo th men and wo men (12). In our stu dy we al so 
fou nd that in the heal thy sub jec ts the adipo nec tin 
le vel in wo men was hig her than in men. Per ha ps 
mo re im por tan tly, the se rum adi po nec tin le ve ls in 
ma le dia be tic pa tien ts we re lower than in the fe-
ma le pa tien ts. The se re sul ts sug ge st that adi po-
nec tin as a car dio vas cu lar pro tector has di mi nis-
hed mo re in ma le dia be tic pa tien ts.
The lower le vel of adi po nectin in ma le dia be tic pa-
tien ts may be due to a num ber of fac to rs but a hig-
her concen tra tion of se rum tes tostero ne is li ke ly 
one of them. An in ver se weak cor re la tion was fou nd 
be tween adi po nec tin and tes tos te ro ne con centra-
tion in the ma le pa tien ts. Ini guez and col lea gues (8) 
re cen tly mea su red the se rum adi po nec tin and tes-
tos te ro ne in 56 pu ber tal gir ls wi th type 1 dia be tes. 
They fou nd that dec rea si ng adi po nec tin le ve ls ob-
ser ved in the se ado les cen ts wi th type 1 dia be tes 
cor re la te wi th in crea si ng tes tos te ro ne le ve ls. Howe-
ver, the mec ha nis ms by whi ch tes tos te ro ne aff ec-
ted the adi po nec tin leve ls we re un clear (8).
From nu me rous stu dies it was sug ges ted that adi-
po nec tin con sti tu tes an im por ta nt pro tec ti ve fac-
tor in the pat ho ge ne sis of the me ta bo lic syndro me 





No com pli ca tio ns
(N = 22)
P
Age (yea rs) 53 (42-67) 52 (39-66) 54 (33-64) 0.868
Ma le (N, pro por tion) 12 (0.57) 13 (0.59) 14 (0.64) 0.462
FBG (mmol/L) 12.6 (11.9-13.3) 12.5 (11.65-13.35) 12.2 (11.45-12.95) 0.742
HbA1c (%) 9.1 (8.8-9.4) 9.3 (8.95-9.65) 9.0 (8.55-9.45) 0.866
BMI (kg/m2) 24.4 (23.5-25.3) 24.0 (23.05-24.95) 24.6 (23.8-25.4) 0.894
Adi po nec tin (ng/mL) 11.2 (10.25-12.15) 22.3 (21.5-23.1) 12.1 (11.45-12,75) 0.010
Tes tos te ro ne (ng/mL) 3.2 (2.8-3.6) 2.6 (2.2-3.0) 2.8 (2.5-3.1) 0.098
CAD - co ro na ry ar te ry di sea se; FBG - fas ti ng blood glu co se
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and car dio vas cu lar di sea se by exer ti ng an ti dia be-
tic and an tiat he ro ge nic ac tio ns (13). Dimi nis hed se-
rum adi po nec tin con cen tra tio ns, on the ot her ha-
nd, are pre dic ti ve for the de ve lop me nt of dia be tes 
and car dio vas cu lar di sea se (14). Tes tos te ro ne al so 
plays a ro le in the pat ho ge ne sis of type 2 dia be tes. 
Se rum tes tos te ro ne was re du ced in ma le patien ts 
wi th type 2 dia be tes, whe reas it was in crea sed in 
the fe ma le pa tien ts (15). It was believed that tes-
tos te ro ne re du ces the ri sk of type 2 dia be tes in 
men but in crea ses the ri sk in wo men (15). Gi ven 
the an ti dia be tic and an tiat he ro ge nic ac tio ns of 
adi ponec tin and the poten tial an ti dia be tic ac tio ns 
of tes tos te ro ne in men, re du ced adi po nec tin and 
tes tos te ro ne con cen tra tio ns in ma les may at lea st 
in pa rt ac cou nt for the hig her in ci den ce of car dio-
vas cu lar di sea se in men due to a di mi nis hed pro-
tec ti ve eff e ct of these en do ge nous hor mo nes.
In this stu dy, the se rum adi po nec tin le vel in pa-
tien ts wi th CAD did not diff er from tho se wit hout 
CAD (Tab le 3). This may be due to the fa ct that the 
pat ho ge ne sis of CAD in our pa tien ts may be mul ti-
fac to rial, in vol vi ng ot her ri sk fac to rs, su ch as blood 
plas ma li pop ro tei ns, hi gh blood pres su re etc., whi-
ch we re not explo red in de tail in this stu dy. The 
adi po nec tin le vel in pa tien ts wi th re nal dysfun-
ction, howe ver, was sig ni fi  can tly hig her than in 
tho se wit hout re nal dysfun ction. Pre vious stu dies 
ha ve suggested that a dec rea se in adi po nec tin 
clea ran ce in the kid ney may in crea se le ve ls of adi-
po nec tin, and adi po nec tin see ms to be in fl uen ced 
mo re stron gly by re nal fun ction than by sex hor-
mo nes (12). In dia be tic pa tien ts, the adi po nectin 
le ve ls we re in crea sed and we re clo se ly as so cia ted 
wi th the glo me ru lar fi l tra tion ra te, or wi th the sta-
ges of re nal in suffi   cien cy (16-18). Al thou gh cor re la-
tion ana lysis be tween adi po nec tin and re nal fun-
ction was not per for med in our stu dy, the re du ced 
renal clea ran ce was pro bab ly the main cau se of in-
crea sed se rum adi po nec tin.
A po ten tial li mi ta tion of this stu dy is that the num-
ber of pa tien ts (N = 65) is re la ti ve ly sma ll. Whet her 
a lar ger pa tie nt po pu la tion wou ld yie ld a stron ger 
cor re la tion be tween plasma tes tos te ro ne and adi-
po nec tin in ma le and fe ma le pa tien ts re mai ns to 
be seen. In ad di tion, ma jo ri ty of stu dies ha ve 
shown that tes tos te ro ne is sig ni fi  can tly lower in 
men wi th type 2 dia be tes than in wo men (19). In 
our stu dy, the mean va lue of plas ma te stoste ro ne 
in men was hig her than in wo men. Whet her this is 
due to the sma ll num ber of pa tien ts nee ds fur ther 
in ves ti ga tion.
In sum ma ry, this stu dy has con fi r med that the leve-
ls of se rum adi po nec tin in adu lt patien ts wi th type 
2 dia be tes are lower than in the heal thy sub jec ts. 
An in ver se cor re la tion be tween se rum adi po nectin 
and tes tos te ro ne has al so been de mon stra ted in 
ma le dia be tic pa tien ts.
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Odnos iz među kon cen tra ci ja adi po nek ti na i tes tos te ro na kod bo les nika sa 
šećer nom bo les ti ti pa 2
Sažetak
Uvod: Ovo je is traživa nje načinje no ka ko bi se is tražio od nos iz među kon cen tra cija adi po nek tina i tes tos te ro na u se ru mu kod bo les ni ka kod bo-
les ni ka sa šećer nom bo les ti ti pa 2.
Ma te ri ja li i me to de: U ovom pros pek tiv nom is traživa nju mje re ne su kon cen tra ci je adi po nek ti na i tes tos te ro na kod 65 bo les ni ka obo lje lih od 
šećer ne bo les ti ti pa 2 i kod 20 zdravih is pi ta ni ka. Kon cen tra ci ja tes tos te ro na od ređena je ra diološkim imu no tes tom, dok je kon cen tra ci ja adi po-
nek ti na od ređena en zim skim imu no tes tom (en gl. enzyme-lin ked im mu no sor be nt as say, ELISA).
Re zul ta ti: Kon cen tra ci ja tes tos te ro na u se ru mu ni je se raz likova la iz među sku pina bo les ni ka s šećernom bo les ti ti pa 2 i zdra vih is pi ta ni ka, 
no pros ječna kon cen tra ci ja adi po nek ti na je u sku pi ni di ja be tičara bi la niža (14,6 (14,2-15,0) vs. 24,3 (24,05-24,55) ng/mL, P = 0,001) ne go kod 
zdra vih is pi ta ni ka. U sku pi ni di ja be tičara kon cen tra ci ja adi po nek ti na u se ru mu bi la viša kod bo les ni ka s po re mećajem bub režne fun kci je (22,3 
(21,5-23,1) ng/mL) ne go kod bo les ni ka ko ji ni su ima li kom pli ka ci je (12,1 (11,45-12,75) ng/mL) i bo les nika s ko ro nar nom ar te rij skom bo le šću (11,2 
(10,25-12,15) ng/mL) (P = 0,009). Uni va ri jat nom ana li zom ko re la ci je ut vrđena je sla ba ob r nu ta ko re la ci ja iz među kon cen tra ci je adi po nek ti na i 
tes tos te ro na kod muška ra ca di ja be tičara (r = -0,27, P = 0,009). Nije bi lo značaj ne ko re la ci je (r = -0,05, P = 0,167) između kon cen tra ci je tes tos te-
ro na i adi po nek ti na kod žena sa šećer nom bo les ti.
Zak ljučak: Zak ljučuje mo da su kod sku pi ne bo les ni ka sa šećernom bo les ti ti pa 2 kon cen tra ci je adi po nek ti na i tes tos te ro na u se ru mu niže ne go 
kod kon trol ne sku pi ne te da pos to ji sla ba ob r nu ta ko re la ci ja iz među kon cen tra ci ja adi po nek ti na i tes tos te ro na kod muška ra ca s šećer nom bo les ti.
Ključne ri ječi: šećer na bo le st; adi po nek tin; tes tos te ron; bub režna fun kci ja; ko ro nar na ar te rij ska bo le st
